We appreciate the effort, sacrifices, and concern many of you are facing in keeping yourselves, loved ones, and community members healthy during the COVID-19 outbreak. Below are a number of updated resources and guidance compiled by our Federal colleagues and the White House. Please continue to reach out to us should you need additional resources to help you respond to this crisis.

- **15 DAYS TO SLOW THE SPREAD**
- **Cases and Latest Updates**
  - CDC - Webinar: Answering 20 Questions about COVID-19 ([Click here](#))
  - CDC - Resources for Correctional and Detention Facilities ([Click here](#))
  - CDC – Checklist to Get Ready ([Click here](#))
  - CDC - COVID-19 Travel Recommendations by Country ([Click here](#))
  - CMS - President Trump Expands Telehealth Benefits for Medicare Beneficiaries During COVID-19 Outbreak ([Click here](#)), Fact Sheet ([Click here](#)), FAQ ([Click here](#)) and Guidance ([Click here](#))
  - CMS - CMS Approves Medicaid Section 1135 Waivers for 11 Additional States in Response to COVID-19 ([Click here](#))
  - CMS - CMS Approves First State Request for 1135 Medicaid Waiver in Florida ([Click here](#)) and Approval Letter ([Click here](#))
  - CMS – Medicaid Disaster Toolkit ([Click here](#))
  - CMS – Coronavirus Partner Toolkit ([Click here](#))
  - DOD - COVID-19: Exploit What You Can Control ([Click here](#))
  - DOL - U.S. Department Of Labor Publishes Guidance Explaining Paid Sick Leave And Expanded Family and Medical Leave Under The Families First Coronavirus Response Act ([Click here](#))
  - ED – U.S. Department of Education Releases Webinar, Fact Sheet for Protecting Students' Civil Rights During COVID-19 Response ([Click here](#)) and Fact Sheet ([Click here](#))
  - FDA - FDA commissioner: Be wary of anyone claiming they can cure COVID-19. Talk to your doctor. ([Click here](#))
  - FDA - FDA takes action to increase U.S. supplies through instructions for PPE and device manufacturers ([Click here](#))
  - HHS - OIG Policy Statement Regarding Physicians and Other Practitioners That Reduce or Waive Amounts Owed by Federal Health Care Program Beneficiaries for Telehealth Services During the 2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) Outbreak ([Click here](#))
  - HHS - HHS Awards $100 Million to Health Centers for COVID-19 Response ([Click here](#)) and Grantees ([Click here](#))
  - HUD - COVID-19 Prevention and Response for Homeless Providers: Daily Resource Digest ([Click here](#))
  - NIH: COVID-19: Potential Implications for Individuals with Substance Use Disorders ([here](#))
  - SAMHSA: Opioid Treatment Program (OTP) Guidance ([here](#))
  - SBA - SBA Updates Criteria on States for Requesting Disaster Assistance Loans for Small Businesses Impacted by Coronavirus ([Click here](#))
  - State – Country Specific COVID-19 Info ([Click here](#)) and Health Alerts ([Click here](#))
  - USDA - Child Nutrition Program State by State COVID-19 Waivers ([Click here](#))
  - USDA - USDA Announces Feeding Program Partnership in Response to COVID-19 ([Click here](#))
  - USDA - USDA Ensures Food Safety During COVID-19 Outbreak ([Click here](#))
  - VA - After OPM action, VA invites retired medical personnel back to work ([Click here](#))